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Summary 

(Trifluoromethyl)trichlorosilane (I) has been prepared for the first time by the 
reaction of CF,SiH(NMe,), (III) with HCl in dibutyl ether and, as a solution in 
CH,Cl,, by nucleophilic trifluoromethylation of SiCl, with CF,Br/P(NEt 2)X. From 
this solution, I may be isolated by HCI cleavage of its insoluble bis(pyridine) adduct 
(II). The aminosilane III was obtained from the reaction of HSi(Cl)(NMe,), with 
CF,Br/P(NEt,),. Selective substitution of I without attack on the CF,Si moiety 
was achieved in high yields with SbF, (-+ CF,SiF,), Ag(OCN) (+ CF,Si(NCO), 

(IV)), MeOH (4 CF,Si(OMe), (V)), HNMe, (+ CF,Si(NMe,), (VI)), LiAlH, 
(+ CF,SiH,), MeMgBr (+ CF,SiMe,) and LiPh( + CFjSiPh, (VII)). With 2,2’-bi- 
pyridyl a l/l complex (VIII) was formed. The novel compounds I to VIII have 
been characterized by their IR, NMR and mass spectra, and for I a vibrational 
analysis including a normal coordinate treatment has been performed. 

Introduction 

Trifluoromethylsilicon compounds have only recently become easily available 
through nucleophilic trifluoromethylation of halosilanes with a reagent prepared 
from (Et,N),P and CF,Br in a suitable solvent [l]. Though numerous claims for 
successful syntheses have been advanced [2], the only satisfactory route previously 
available to such trifluoromethylsilicon derivatives as CF,SiF, [3] and CF,SiH, [4] 
required preparation of CF,SiF,I [3] by the experimentally demanding insertion of 
SiF, into CF,I. The observation that dialkylaminochlorosilanes could be converted 
into dialkylaminotrifluoromethylsilanes by means of (Et 2 N), P/CF, Br and the SIN 
bond then cleaved by HCl to yield (trifluoromethyl)chlorosilanes without concom- 
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While synthesizing CF,SiH, via nucleophilic trifluoromethylation, we noticed 
that HSiCl(NMe,),, easily prepared from HSiCl, and HNMe,, is a particularly 
reactive species and gives a > 80% yield of HSi(CF,)(NMe,), (III) upon trifluoro- 
methylation with CF3Br/P(NEt,), in benzonitrile at 0-20°C. The bis(amino)silane 
III is readily cleaved by HCl, the products depending on the conditions of the 
cleavage; reaction at - 96°C gives CF,SiHC12 in nearly quantitative yield (eq. 4), 

III + 4HCl 4 2Me,NH,Cl+ CF3SiHCl, (4) 

but only traces of I and HSiCl, were found. The amount of I formed in the course 
of reaction 4 increases if a solution of HCl in a hydrocarbon solvent is employed, 

while I is formed nearly quantitatively if III is treated with HCl in di-n-butyl ether 
(eq. 5). Only traces of CF3SiHC12 were formed. 

III + 5HCl+ 2Me,NH,Cl+ H, + I (5) 

Thus, two syntheses for trifluoromethyltrichlorosilane are now available. If I can 
be used in solution, direct nucleophilic trifluoromethylation of SiCl, in CH,Cl, is 
the method of choice. Pure I may be obtained via cleavage of the pyridine complex 
or by trifluoromethylation of HSiCl(NMe,). and subsequent reaction with HCl in _ _ 
di-n-butyl ether. 

Properties of CF,SiCI 3 

At room temperature CF,SiCl, is a colourless liquid which shows many similari- 
ties to SiCl,. It is readily hydrolyzed, and the SiGZ bond is quantitatively cleaved 
by aqueous alkali with formation of HCF,. Its physical properties are set out in 
Table 1. In the gas phase thermal decomposition begins at ca. 120°C. 

We have investigated the behaviour of I in a range of standard reactions of 
(organo)silicon halides. In these reactions chlorine was selectively replaced without 
rupture of the siliconcarbon bond. 

(i) Halogen exchange 
Compound I does not react with BF, during 3 h at lOO”C, but it is converted into 

CF,SiF, [3] by treatment with SbF,. In accord with the position of Cl in the 
conversion series [8], I reacts with AgOCN to yield the novel compound 
CF,Si(NCO), (IV). 

(ii) Alkoxides and amides 
The Cl atoms in I may be replaced by OR and NR, groups in the same way as 

those in MeSiCl, and SiCl,. Reaction with MeOH and Me,NH gave the first 

trifluoromethylsilicon trialkoxide CF,Si(OMe), (V) and trifluoromethylsilicon 
tris(dialkylamide) CF3Si(NMe,), (VI) in high yields. 

(iii) Hydride und orgunometullic derivatives 

Reduction of I with LiAlH, proceeded in the same way as that of CF,SiF,I [4], 
and CF,SiH, was obtained in high yield. Similarly, MeMgBr and PhLi afforded the 
known species CF,SiMe, [l] and the novel triphenyl derivative CF,SiPh, (VII). 

(iv) Complex formation 
The formation of the bis(pyridine) adduct II has been mentioned previously. 
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Fig. 1. IR spectrum of I: A: 10 cm cell, KBr windows, 3 mbar, resolution l-2 cm I. B: 18 cm cell, 

polythene windows, 12 mbar. resolution 2-4 cm ‘, C: 18 cm cell. polythcne windows. 30 mbar, 
resolution 1 cm- I. Rotational lines of HCl are marked by an asterisk. 

Formation of a dipyridyl complex CF,SiCl, . bipy (VIII), presumably with cis 
configuration has been demonstrated. 

To sum up, I undergoes a variety of reactions typical of SiCl, and RSiCl, 
without attack on the CF,Si moiety. Cleavage of the Si-C bond is however observed 
in the presence of aqueous alkali and at elevated temperature. Thus, I, and its 

1200 1100 3 800 600 I LOO I 200 I cm-’ 

Fig. 2. Raman spectrum of I: 1 mm o.d. capillary. slit width 4 cm-‘, parallel and perpendicular 

polarization. 
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On the assumption of C,,, symmetry, CF,SiCl, exhibits 5 a, and 6 e vibrations, 
and in addition an inactive az torsion which was not observed. The inner vibrations 

of the CF, group, or 1218 cm-‘, vz(ul) 747 cm-‘, v,(e) 1130 cm-’ and v8(e) 
525 cm-’ appear in the expected regions. The CF, rocking mode vg( e), 278 cm-‘, is 
closer to that in CF,Br, 303 cm-’ [9] than that in CF,SiH,, 217 cm-’ [5], because of 
repulsion by vrr and y12. The vibrations v3--vg and vr0-vr2 correspond closely to 
those of Sic1 ,Br, and are related to those of SKI, [IO]: 

CF,SiCI T Sic1 3 Br SiCI 4 

UI v3 365 368 01 424 

y4 538 545 150 

“5 176 190 60X 

e PI0 646 610 221 

PI1 176 205 

PI2 106 135 

The assignment of the observed vibrational transitions is therefore straightfor- 
ward. PQR structure was only observed for v2(ul) and VIZ(e). Owing to the 

TABLE 3 

MAIN INNER FORCE CONSTANTS OF I. CF,SiH, AND SiCl, SCALED TO 1 A (N cm~‘) 

CF,SiCl, CWH, [51 SiCl, [ll] 

SIC 2.899 

Sic1 3.383 

CF 5.X18 

CF/CF’ 0.967 

SiCl/SiCI’ 0.125 

CF/SiC 0.158 

SiCl/SiC 0.122 

a-au 1.515 

P-PB 0.671 

Y-YY 0.720 

Is-S8 0.596 

2.531 

3.37(4) 

5.602 

0.936 

0.12(2) 

0.150 

1.512 

0.545 

0.77(2) 

TABLE 4 

POTENTIAL ENERGY DISTRIBUTION (ONLY CONTRIBUTIONS > 15%) OF NORMAL MODES 

OF CF,SiCI 3 

r(cm I) 

(1,121x 44(CF), 26(SiC), 24(a). lS(CF/CF’) 

747 33(CF), lS(SiC). 17(a) 

3h5 32(SiC), 32(SiCl) 

538 63(SiCl), 21(SiC) 

176 41(Y), 30(a) 

E 1130 122(CF), 24(a). ~ 2O(CF/CF’) 

525 87(a) 

278 66(P) 
646 103(SiCl) 

176 X7(Y), 21(P) 
105 91(S), 21(y). 17(P) 
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m/e= 186 (M)+, 55%; 117 (SiH(NMe,),)+, 100%; 92(F(H)SiNMe,)+, 47%; 74 
(H,SiNMe,)+, 45%; 44 (NMe,)+, 64%. 

(Trifluoromethyl)trichlorosilune (I). (a) 35 g HC1 was condensed into a solution 
of 31.3 g (168 mmol) III in 1 1 dibutyl ether at -78°C. The mixture was slowly 
warmed to room temperature, volatile products were boiled off at 55°C and 40 
mbar, and the crude product collected in a -140°C trap. After distillation under 
reduced pressure (< 500 mbar) through a slit-tube column a yield of 79% was 
obtained. MS: m/e = 137/135/133 (SiC13)+, 33/100/100%; 119/117 (FSiCl,)‘, 
26/27%; 63 (SiCl)+, 35%. 

(b) Under argon 29.8 g (200 mmol) CF,Br was condensed into a solution of 34 g 
(200 mmol) SiCl, in 50 ml CH,Cl, at -78OC and a solution of 49.5 g (200 mmol) 
P(NEt,), in 35 ml CH,Cl, was added. The mixture was slowly warmed to room 
temperature and volatile products were then distilled off as the temperature was 

raised to 75°C. 5.0 g (63.2 mmol) pyridine was added to 14.3 g of the volatile 
products, the precipitate II filtered off, washed with ether, and dried in vacua. An 
excess of HCl was condensed on to II at - 90°C and the volatile products were 
collected; I was obtained by fractional condensation in vacua in ca. 50% yield. 

(Trifluoromethyl)trichlorosilane-2-pyridine (II). II was also obtained from pure I 
and pyridine in 91% yield. (II may be sublimed in vacua at ca. 50°C but then the 
product shows a slight deficiency of pyridine (composition ca. I . 1.8 pyridine)). MS: 
m/e= 135/133 (SiC13)+, 15/15%; 79 (C,H5N)+, 100%; 52 (C,H,)+, 78%; 51 
(C4H3)+, 27%; 50 (C,H,)*, 16%. 

(Trifluoromethyl)trichlorosilane-2,2’-hipyridyl (VIII). I (0.85 g, 4.2 mmol) was 
added to a solution of 2,2’-bipyridyl (0.74 g, 4.7 mmol) in 10 ml ether, and the 
resulting solution was filtered, washed, and dried, to give VIII in 93% yield. (VIII 

may be sublimed in vacua at 80°C but the product then contains an excess of 
2,2’-dipyridyl.) MS: m/e = 158 (CioH8N2)+, 100%; 157 (CiOH,NZ)+, 40%; 135/133 
(SiCl,)+, 33%; 128 (CsH,N*)+, 20%. 

(Trijluoromethyl)triisocyanatosilane (IV). I (0.37 g, 1.82 mmol) was condensed 
onto AgOCN (1.5 g, 10 mmol) and the mixture was warmed to room temperature 
with vigorous shaking. Then volatile products were collected in vacua and purified 
by fractional condensation, yield 88%. IR: 2320s 2290~s (v,,(NCO)), 1473s 
( Y~(NCO)), 1234s (Y~(CF,)), 1117~s (v,,(CF,)), 748~s (v,,(SiN,)), 625s cm- ’ 
(6(NCO)). MS: m/e= 154 (Si(NCO),)+, 100%; 131 (SiF(NCO),)+, 35%; 112 
(Si(NCO),)‘, 22%; 70 (SiNCO)+, 15%. 

(Trifluoromethyl)trijluorosilane. I (0.26 g, 1.28 mmol) was condensed onto SbF, 
(1.17 g, 6.54 mmol) and the mixture was shaken for 2 h. Volatile products were 
distilled off in vacua and purified by fractional condensation in vacua. CF,SiF,, 
yield 67%, was identified from its IR spectrum [3]. 

(Trifluoromethyl)trimethoxysilane (V). I (3.18 g, 15.6 mmol) was added to 2 ml 
CH,OH at 0°C and the mixture was stirred for 30 min and the HCl then boiled off 
at 55°C. V and the excess of CH,OH were separated by fractional condensation in 

vacua, yield 90%. IR: 2990s 2960s 2865s (v(CH,)), 1252s (v,(CF,)), 1200~s 
( ,D(CH,)), 1150~s 1123~s (v(CO)), 1085~s ( Y~>(CF~)), 845s ( v,,(Si03)), 747s 
(v,(Si03)), 685s 485s cm-‘. MS: m/e = 121 (Si(OMe),)‘, 100%; 109 (FSi(OMe),)+, 
26%; 91 (HSi(OMe),)+, 34%; 79 (F(H)SiOMe)+, 12%. 

(Trifluoromethy/)tris(dimethylamino)silune (VI). I (3.78 g, 18.6 mmol) in 10 ml 
n-pentane was added to a solution of HNMe, (6 g. 133 mmol) in 50 ml n-pentane at 




